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mond and all local points. Connects
at Greensboro for V ineton-le- a and
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woman 57 years of age under jureit

Send Name and Address Todayon a charge of drunkenness was pre

"FiUr'i ti!:-- Tls Hate C.iei

Tie iWi is a quotation fm a JetUr
written by IL 11. Walker, Erra-ri- ,

Ind. "I contracted ser case of
kidny trouWeT" My back gae out

ndpain d me. ; I teemed to h losi
til birngth and ambition; vu bother-t- d

Hh dixiy iptlls, xny bead touM
swim and sped 9 to t before my ryes.

; I took Foley Kidney PUli regularly
like a dcw man. CaWrui Drag Co.

first year just dosed, there were reg-

istered L580 mschines with the pay-
ment of te $5 registration and license
tax. In addition to this there were
252 transfer certificates at f1 eaeh.

sented Friday in Charlotte when
A Lenoir Lady, After Two Weekja SalLsbury woman by the name of

Laura Morgan. was arrested at the
Southern Railway station when ' she

Raleigh, at Denville for Norfolk.
6 :4o a. m-- No. 44. Daily for Wash. Crindini ; Labor, ; Feels ; .

Better Than Ever.rame m on the train. - Her aair is ington and point North. Connects
-- a O-- 1 i M . s.i :i - n..n.. .silvered with white. - Sae did not

Now wkh the beginning of the second
year there have been 1,294 renewals at
$1 each. So that the revenue from
this act practically within the period
of the first year of its operation, has

osvuauuxr avr Asusruis, V4iauairw ,

realixe where she was or what had ga and Memphis. Pullman svnd day

You Can Hare It Free and
Be Strong and Vigorous.

t fca tm my pnnrnim prearrlptoa for
erooa debility. Uck of vifor, wrakeatd au-kao- d.

tilin tiaofy u4 tame back, brought
oa br tzcmics, Minatarml draiaa, or the foiUea
of Toata, thai aa cared as auay won aad acr-o- o

art rig ht ia their ora aoaaea wilhoal rnny
addiUoaat help or awdtctar Om t think imr
aiaa who Ua ho recaia hit auat? puwu and
einllty. qaicklf and qvteUy. abould have B cop jr.
So 1 have oratTBuaed to Brad a copr of lh

freiotxharcc. ia a pUia, ordtaary atat
td eaaclopa la any au who wiU wriM Be
forU. .. .

Thia prcacriptiaa oooc from phyaiciaa who
aaa aiadc a apectal study of aaea aad I am coa
einced it ia the aarrat-actiaa- ; combiaaUoa for lb

coaches Atlanta to Wsahington, Pullhappened to her several' hour after, cm-ossnrASCE- .

. Be U ordained by tie Board of Alder- -
men of the City of Concord:

man coach between Atlanta and Ralber arrest, even so late as miduight Lenoir, N. C, MI am not tired at ifl,been 19,445. There ' are 175 auto-
mobile licenses that have not bees re-

newed. Some of thece have, of eonse,
She admitted drinking; but sali she eigh.and am stouter than I have ever been,"ILat all bill posters posting bill 0 a. m-- No. 45 Daily for Chardid it to drown, her troubles. She
said she lived only a few bloeksaway lotte and all lpeal points.for eireasei and shows of til and

shall within three. (3) days after the 10:10 . m-- No. 11 Daily for Aton the corner of - Lee and . Fisher
passed out of the State, but quite a
number are doubtless liable and the
secretary of State is renewing these
as of June 30 for a short period to
save the holders the necessity of pay

lanta and loeal pointo.streets, but as it happened that Jcorner care of deficiealauaboodaiid vigor (allure ever
pal together. , 11:05 a. m No. 36 Daily forwas just 44 miles further away than

performance advertised, remore said
"advertisement from all bill boards,
. posts, or any ; sarfaea whatsoever
. where displayed within the corporate

I think I owe it to my fellow maa to tend them.1. - iL . 7

writes Mrs. Kate Waters, of Lenoir, N. C--,

''although I have ust finished a two
weeks' wash. I- - lay my strength to
Cardul, the woman's tonic I have taken

t. lot of it and I can never praise it
enough for what it has done for me. I

can never thank you enough for the ad-

vice you gave me, to take Cardul, for

since taking it I look set well and am
stout as a mule."

sua luuugui - - - t Washington and New York. Pullman
sleepers New Orleans to New York;
day coach New Orleans) to New York.' limits of the town of Ooncord.

ing $j for new license. .It costs abont
$G00 per year to administer this au-

tomobile act. "v ', 'v t .
. Must Be Above Suspicion.

: - Any person violating the provisions Washington and all joints north.- Kidney and bladder ailments i are so
. ' . - it.' . 1 J

a copy ia aoafideaca so that aay maa anywhere
who ia weak aad discoaraged with repealed fail-ar-

may atop droggiag himself with harmful
patent medicinea, secure what I believe to the
quickest-actin- g restorative, 6

remedy eves devised, aad so cure
himself at home quietly and quickly. Just drop
me a line like this: Dr. A. B. Robinson 4812,
Lack Building, Detroit Mic- h- aad I will send
yoa a copy of this splendid recipe ia a plain or-
dinary envelope free of charge.

-- of this -- ordinance shall fee deemed 12:03 a . nu Ho. 30. DaMy forserious - in ineir consequences, ana
Washington and New York. ': guilty-o- f , a misdemeanor-an- d pon

conviction shall be fined fifty dollars if unchecked so often fatal tbt any
3 p. m No. 7j Daily Cor CnaYou are urged to take Cardul, that genremedy offered for their ears must

lotte and local stations.be above suspicion. Foley s Kidney
- or .imprisoned thirty days. - '

W. II. GIBSON, Clerk.
V,' Jnne-1- , 1910. . v, " tf

3:40 p. nu No. 45. DaDy forPills contain no harmful drugs, and
tle, vegetable tonic, for weak women. Its
use will strengthen and build up your sys-

tem, relieve or prevent headache, back-

ache and the ailments of weak women.

Greensboro tvnu loeal point. -

nave sueessiully stood a long and 6:43 p. m No. 12 Daily for Kieb-mtm-A

anrl all InMl mint. fionnseta. , TEE KORTH CAROLINA thorough test. Cabarrus Drug Co.
Did You

Ever Think It will surely help you, as it has helpedr C0LLEQ2 CF AGRICULTURE AND

.
- Texas Crops Good. ; .

The Texas State Agricultural De-

partment has issued its report of erop
conditions on July L It shows that
the eotton condition is good all over
the State with the exception of a few
localities in Texas,, where the boll
weevil is doing damage. .,

, The erop is in 25 per cent to 75
per cent better condition that at this
time last year, y"

, - ,
' '

The corn crop conditions declined
from 10 per cent to 25 per cent since
June 1 in Central and Northwestern

thousands of others, in the past 50 years.ARTS. ' . :

at Salisbury for Asheville, Gbattanoo-g- a
and Memphis. Sleeper, Chsrlotta

to Richmond and Salisbury to Nor
folk. - -

a irn T nit TV.il. L Vm.,t?i
R rffit to: Ladies' Advisory Dept. Charta-oo- gi

Medldoe Co., Chsttanooea, Teniu, for Special
Inttntctioru. and64-Da- ie book. Horns Treatment

: The State's college for training
dnstrial. workers. Courses In Agrl- -
culture, Horticulture, Animal
haadry and Dairying; in Civil, Elec

kx Women, scat in pUia wrapper, oa request,About This?
That two things are necessary in ev-

ery dependable Plumbing equipment
trical and . Mechanical Engineering: LIFE INSURANCE

FIRE INSURANCE
CAUSALTY INSURANCE

in Cotton Milling and Dyeing: in

lanta and points South. Sleepers to
New Orleans and Birmingham and
day coaches Washington to NewOr-lean-s.

R. L. Vernon, D. P. A Charlotte, IT. 0
H. P. Cary, G. P. A, Washington, D.0

Texas and improved 15 per cent to 50
Good Fixtures and Reliable Work'Industrial . Chemistry; and in Agri-coltnra- l

teaching. . ; '" .." LIVE STOCK INSURANCE
manship. We supply both PlumbingDavis Vifclte Su!phnr Springs" Entrance examinations at - each

per cent in other parts of the State.
The fruit erop is from 50 per cent
to 100 per eent better than in 1909 all
oyer the State.

can oh

kki Lc&si K trust .Go.An ideal place to spend the Fixtures and our own High-Gra- de

Workmanship. Both guaranteed by us.
county seat on the 14th of July. .

,"TD. H. BILL, President " 1 THE NORTH: CAROLINAsummer. . The water unsurpassed,
Accommodatrnna fftr 9Ffi enipata

'
. . -- Wert Raleigh, N. C.

THE SANITARY PLUMBING CO. St Cloud Hotel Bid, Concord, N. 0.
Seweracre. hot and coldatha.SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILROAD,

- Had Two Appendixes. ' ' .

Wilkesboro Chronicle. , i

4" Walter Vajinoy, who was operated
Phone 334. 81 S. Union St.

State Normal and
Industrial College

Maintained by the State for Women

Electric lights. Enlarged dining
room. v. Small tables. Splendid
fare and service. - ,

-- Two trirrmo-r- t trains frran Char.

, ,
- Charlotte, N. O, May '14 1910.

of schedule SEABOARD

Phone No. 231.
rotal Assets Represented.$224,780l000

We call special attention to our
Live Stock Insurance for farm, dray
and pleasure animals.

Also special classes Horses end

on last week at the Wilkes hospital
a. J.' i ; f t of North Carolina. Tour x regularCity Pressing Clut

"

D. B. FOWLKES, Manager.
Alii LINK effective - noon ; (Sunday

Courses leading to Degrees. Special
; May 15. Westbound trains leave Char- - lotte, daily except Sundays. .

ior , nppeuuicrus, is , improving, : an
making the operation Dr. White tells
us they made the remarkable discov-
er ythat Mr. Yannoy had two appen

Courses for Teachers. Fall session
begins September 14, 1910. Those deCattle. -As the world goes around and around,

dixes. The doctor books give rare
' rnpne ana teiegrapn connec-
tions: Resident physician. First
class accommodations at a low
nrip.fi. Mav. .Tnn nnrl STfpm- -

C. A. ISENHOUR, Sec. & Treas.
THOS. W. SMITH, Mgr. Insurance.

siring to enter snonid apply as eary
as oosible. For catalogue and other

zou bear the iron ring of its sound,
Long Pants made short, square coatsinstances of the kind, but this is the

information addressfirst time the doctors here have seen Stops earache in two minutes,ber, $6 to $8 per week. Judy and
made round,

Remember that Paul is still in town,
After the needle and the machine,

JULIUS L FOUST, Ftaaldant,
3. - Greensboro, N. 0.toothache or pain or burn or scald in

five minutes; hoarseness, one hour;
muscleache, two hours; sore throat,
twelve hours Dr. Thomas' Eleotrk

anything of the kind.

" Is life Worth Uving?". .

Mrs. Mollie McRaney, Prentiss,
Miss., writes that she 'had a snvnrn

Jotte a follows, daily: ,
' - j

"r. No. 133, daily, 9:50 a.:m. c
No. 47, dailyi 4:45 p. m.

., fiastbound, daily : -- v V- -
No. 40, daily, 4:50 a. m.

- No. 44, daily, 5:00 a. m. .

; No. 132, daily, 7:00 p. m. V
, "Trains arrive in Charlotte as fol

lows from the east:
No. 133, 9:50 a. m. "J

.' t No. 45, 12:01 noon."1
,?" No. 39, 10:50 p. m.-- t

Arive from the west:
- ;No, 46, 10:30 a, m. ;

No. 132, 7:00 p. m. ;r i'" . JAMES KEEL'3SL

Then the clothes ere sponged and
cleaned,

Coats pressed nicely and pants in a

August, $8 to ?10 per week. --

: Special rates to families.
Open May, 16 to Oct 1, 1910.

. - Write for booklet to ,

OAVIS BROS, Owners & Props., HiMcnite.N.!
Oil, monarch over pain. At drug
stores.case of kidney and Madder trouble,

TtVhintr nilftfl rtrovoka nrofanitv. but

crease,
Think of the pressor last but n

least.
. Gratefully,

. DAN & PAUL.

ana tnat tour Aotties of. Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy cured her sound and well
She closes her lettei bv savins?!

HHcn Unsure
JEbefr Eives

To secure their loved ones if they die,
what they intend to provide if they
live. Reflect 1 Have yon made suitable
provisions for your wife And children t
If not apply for Insurance in the
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY, THE POLICY
HOLDERS' FRIEND and do it

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAN IK' a -

but profanity won't eure them. Doan's
Ointment cures itching, bleeding orheartily recftrnmend Foley's Kidney toXadlest Ask yonr lrugglt fine

vb maswsd llrandi
1M1U la ltcd sod Void met.llt'Traveling Passenger Agent, protuding piles after years of suffer-

ing. At any drug store.
any sunerer or tudney disease. It
Rave my life." Cabarrus Drug Co.vDoses, mica whs lilus Kibbos. 1. N. Burleyson, M. D.m sms a auieK .Inr ar mtp

UrunlKt. Ait U rCII S
DIAMONIt IIRANU flUlJi, for iyeui knownu Bett, Stiat, Alwayi Relhl l For Sale 67, --acres o land with For Sale The P. M. Misenheimer lot

Jot Sale - Seven room , cottage,: city
, water, two stablesy tot 66x150 feet,

. West Corbin street. If taken in
Concord, IT; 0.

building, orchard and meadow, one Office and residence in Morris BuildSOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE on North Spring street, adjoining
the lot of the Presbyterian manse.' the Tiftil few davs the cries $130f ing, rooms 12 and 18..mile east . of Jackson Training

School. Jno. K. Patterson & Co. JNO. E. PATTERSON & GO, Afft.See The Times for Job Printing. Jno. K. Patterson & Co. tf.Jno. K. Patterson & Co. td , . 'Phone Ko, 830.
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We demand in Suits for Summer wear materials as fine and
tailoring as high class as we do in Heavier garments for
winter. Being lighter in weight it stands to reason that to
hold Shape and Smart ; styles, they require it, and ' in

The "Clothes Beautiful"
MADE AND DESIGNED BY

5chloss, Br;os. Sn Company
Baltimore V New York v Boston

We have found these things carried to the highest point and atTloderatd Prices.

Of Interest to every GENTLEMAN who combines

- iffHtwW -

, v1 - , - 3 - ; -

HIGH QUALITY and MODERATE PRICE
,The particular man realizes that "neeligee;, does not mean "neglect" Summer time claims Smart

f, ,:Shirts and Ties and Hosiery for its own. Comfort demands plenty of them, frequent trips to the

r laundry requre J)igh quality, and your, pocket-boo- k naturally calls for moderate prices. f We have
1 "Studied the question-longl- o strike the happy medium of High Quality at floderate Prices.

We want you to come in and see, -

new weaves and patterns the slip
eta8y,.prespiration proot kind '50eI VJ e naTe a Ii0' in all sizes and

UNDEEWEAE

Knee , length drawers in Nainsook,
price r50o

Coat Shirts with long or snort sleevs,
price ;.-..l-5- 0o

- - patterns ol the most celebrated Blurts.
' Negligee with plain and plaited bos-

oms. ',' i WASH TIES
a Plain whtt, " M.nntn tarn Wash four in hands in pretty stripes

to match negligee shirte at ,2fal?5!rtS StriDe "Paterae '11.00 to 12X0
r .COLLASS - v

All the new Summer ehapes in' the
most popular eolars 2 for ..25oC--

Z - i Fin.ClohasBUkra . , Solid Colors : L00to$L60
with attached and detached cuffs.

Lisle ibalf hose in solid oolora and '
' C STRAWS The "Yatch'' is dividing popularity this Beason-wit- h the softie attached aoft collars in

' straws in negligee shapes. Yachts in smooth and rough straws. .Soft straws SW&&i
TIES

Silk, four in hand and bow ties in neat patterns at J25e aai C3e
in Milans ancT Mackinawsand the - ever popular Panama Straw, Hats.
Auto and Golf Caps. Fancy Hat JBands 25 and 50 cents. -


